The ‘PINK’Toilets

Introdu
uction
According to the United Naations Childdren’s Emeergency Fuund (UNICE
EF), around 595m
people defecate inn the open inn India, whhich is moree than half the populattion of the country,
leading to health annd environm
ment hazardds.
Women froom all econnomic strataa’s are affeccted by unavvailability oof public to
oilets but
onomic straata are agggravated sin
nce they
the prooblems of thhose womeen from thee lower eco
hardly have
h
any opptions. The issue of tooilets is morre serious inn urban areeas rather th
han rural
areas, because
b
in rural
r
areas, there
t
are oppen spaces and
a fields, whereas
w
in urban areass, spaces
are cram
mped and open
o
space is deficientt. There aree issues of communicaable diseasees as we
know thhat women are far moore vulnerabble to urinaary tract andd reproducttive tract in
nfections
than meen, sexual harassment
h
(women inn slum areaas, typicallyy tend to rellieve themsselves at
late houurs of the niight or earlyy hours of the
t morning
g - which makes
m
them vulnerable to rape,
molestaation). "
Inadequate menstrual protection makes
m
adolescent girlss (age groupp 12-18 yeaars) miss
5 days of
o school inn a month (50 days a year).
y
Aroun
nd 23% of these
t
girls aactually dro
op out of
school after
a
they started mensstruating. Building an agenda
a
for adolescent health requ
uires that
the mullti dimensioonal health needs and special con
ncerns of addolescents aare understood and
addresssed in Nattional Poliicies and a range of
o program
mme at diffferent lev
vel. The
implem
mentation off this visionn requires support
s
from
m the goveernment andd other insttitutions,
includinng the healtth, educationn as well ass adolescentts own families and com
mmunities.
Toilets buiilt specificaally for wom
men and children, cann address hhealth and hygiene
concernns.
A smart toiilet compouund exclusivve for womeen and childdren which also provid
des basic
check up
u facilities,, sanitary naapkins vendding machin
ne and incinnerators, breeastfeeding area, as
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well as safe drinking water to women and children, will be an extraordinary initiative and a
model to emulate.
Keeping in view, NCPCR took the initiative of conceptualizing of such facilities for
women, especially adolescent girls in Delhi. Couple of meetings were held at NCPCR with
all the concerned stakeholders to formulate the same for improving hygiene and health
conditions of adolescent girls. SDMC, agreed to initiate the concept of Pink Toilets at
Vikaspuri, Delhi.
First Pink Toilet in DelhiOn International Day for the Girl Child, NCPCR and South Delhi Municipal Corporation
inaugurated the first Pink Toilet in the capital city's Vikaspuri area on 12th October, 2017.
This one-of-its-kind facility was is a significant step towards creation of a hygienic public
restroom for women and children. To ensure safe menstrual hugeine, the Pink Toilet is
equipped with a sanitary napkin vending machine and incinerator facility. Moves like this
give a boost to the ambitious Swachh Bharat Mission.
The South Delhi Municipal Corporation Mayor, Kamaljeet Sehrawat, mentioned in her
inaugural speech that market in Vikaspuri has been chosen as it sees a high footfall of women
and girls and they always face a lot of problems in accessing hygienic toilets and toilets with
sanitary napkins and facilities for their safe disposal. Smt. Rupa Kapoor, Member, Child
Health, NCPCR extended her thanks to SDMC, south for initiating the concept of Pink
Toilets. She emphasized on the fact that for maintaining the cleanliness in the society, toilet
play an important role and providing a healthy environment, especially for the safety of
women and girls. She further stated that there are severe taboos on menstruation and the lack
of facilities for girls and women to attain and change napkins at home or in public toilets
which create immense health hazards. She highlighted that unhygienic disposal of sanitary
napkins creates health and hygiene issues, hence, a toilet that provides privacy, low-cost
napkins and facility to dispose of through incinerators was highly needed. The pink colour is
easily identifiable for women and hence Pink Toilets.
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Features and Facilities at the Pink Toilet

1. Separate toilet facility only for women, adolescent girls, children
2. Pink coloured for easy identification by women
3. Clean washrooms with both Indian and Western toilet facilities
4. Low height toilets and basins for children
5. Basin with running water and hand-washing facility
6. Easy signage
7. Bright and vibrant with proper lighting
8. Availability of lady caretaker 24/7
9. Sanitary napkin Vending Machines and Incinerators for women (napkins available for
marginal cost)
10. Instruction for care of toilet and usage of napkins to be put up in board
11. Helpline numbers to be placed in boards
12. Disable friendly; availability of ramps
13. Private area for child care inside toilet campus
14. Seating area outside the pink toilet
15. Feedback mechanism to share inputs about experience of usage
16. Availability of toilet location in the app
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